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dama.iDI, .poilin. and for ultimately being 
deprived of their properties. 

It therefore, urge upon the Government 
of India to direct tbe State Governments of 
Haerana and Ra.iastbaa tbat • Masani 
Barrage' in di-strict Mabendra~arh, of 
Haryana State shall be kept open for all 
tbe months of a year and no water would be 
Itcred in tbe bed of Masani Dam. I also 
stress upon the fact tbat no village of Rajas
thaI) State should be dislodged because of 
this project. 

(i,) Con.eflion of Hyderabad Airport 
into aD Internatioaal Airport 

SHRI K. S. NARAYANA (Hyderabad) : 
Sir, situated in the centre of the Soutbern 
peninsula, Hyderabad is a city not only of 
strategic importance but it has gained 
importance fcom the point of view of 
commerce and trade also, It has got 
considerable export potential being the 
capital of a State witb surplus foodgrains 
and several industries-small, medium and 
large sale-developed around it durina the 
last fjfteen years . Botb tbe industrial and 
agricultural products of tbis area have a 
substantial m lJ ket in tbe Gulf countries . 

Apart from the above, there has been a 
persi tent flow of skilled, semi.ski .lled and 
unskilled workers rrom Hyderabad fO various 
Gulf countries . The industria l train ing 
institutes and pol ytechnics situated in 
Hyderabad have been producing technically 
tJ'~i l1 ed p~rsonnel in la rge num en, whose 
services are in great demand in tbe M id dle 
East countries . 

At pre ent, pa~sengers going to the Gulf 
count(ies ar~ put t m ny inconveniences a 
tbey nave t travel to B.)mbay fir t by 
domestic , fl ights and catch internation a l 
flights th ~re., . Durins the last fo ur years, It 

ha ' bee 'l noticed that rhe Gulf traffic, both 
p assenoer and ,~(p,o emanlting fro m 
Hyderabad and bandied o_ All India and 
other carriers ha't consider bly inc reased 
and (hi) trend is contin u ing In view of 
the h~avy increase in a enger tra ffic and 
carg m vement from Hyder had, the re is a 
str ng Cd e for decla.rlng Hyd erab.ld Airport 
as n International air port. 

A facility like this created in Hyderabad 
will also serve to ~eet fhe requirements of 
passengers from neighbouring States like 
Karnataka and Tamil Nadu, who now travel 
all tbe way to Bombay where the airport is 
already over·crowded and who can also 
choose Hyderabad as an embarkation point. 

(v) Need to provide more halts for the 
train running between Ernakulam 
and Tri.aDdrum 

PROF. P.] . KURIEN (Mavelikara) : Sir, 
the Railway bas recently introduced two new 
trains in Kerala, one from Eroakulam to 
Trivandrum and tbe other from Ernakulam 
to Cannanore . These trains fulfil a long. 
felt need of tbe people of KeraJa and J 
heartily congratulate the hon Minister for 
tbis step. 
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[MR DEPUTY SPEAKER in the Chair.] 

PROF, p .J . KURIEN : However, the 
train running between rnakulam and 
Trivandrum is becoming less u eful mainly 
because it bas halts only at Kottayam and 
Quilon. It has no bait at any of the 
stations in two distr icts, namely, P8thanam
tbitta and Alleppey which provide the 
maltimum volume of traffic in Kerala. 

Tbere is a very popular trai n by name 
Venad Exp ress running bet 'Neen Trivandrum 
aDd Ernakulam, The p opul arity of tb ls 
train can be att r ibuted to the fact that it has 
halts at a !l important stations in Kerala . 
The trai n running between Ernakulam and 
Trivandrurn, aithough runs in the opposite 
directi on and sho uld be equally popular, 
does not, at present, cater fully to tbe 
requilements of the tfll';elling public. 
Moreo ver, the runn ing time of th is trai n is 
the me a tha t of the Venad Express yen 
tbough it ba o nly two halts . 

Kerala is a d l!nsdy populated Sta~e and 
it ; opulation is more or Ie. s evenlv spread 
throughout the State. Therefor"" in order, 
t ·) cater 0 tbe requirernert.1> ('l th ~ pe PIe 
the tr in m\1st have h'llls at all impor nt 
stations in all dilttricta. 


